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eyelet and wheat head design, pattern worked over
entire front and back of cover. Armholes trimmed
with good quality washable lace; silk ribbon draw
around the neck and drawstring at waist. Closes invisi-
bly in front. Sizes 32 to 44 inches bust measure.

K you do not find the Corset Cover to be worth
almost double our price, send it right back and we
will promptly refund your money, also postage.

Our object in advertising this Corset Coverat 25c, post-
paid, is to interest every reader of this magazine
in our

I FREE FASHION CATALOG
Writs to-day for large Catalog of latest Spring

and Summer styles in Everything toWear for Men, 1
Women and Children. Ask for Free Catalog 33-GX

Ref; Continents! & Comml NeH_B«nk, Capitol $30,000000
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CHECKMATING DIRTY SA-
LOON MEN

California Legislature Exasper-
ated at Conduct of Former

Rumsellers.

Sacramento, February.—No longer
will the disgruntled saloonkeepers ; i
territory voted dry be able to make
their places eyesores to the commun-
ity if a bill introduced on January 21,
by Assemblyman George A Clarke, of
Inyo, becomes a law. Clarke pro-
poses to force all liquor dealers who
lose their licenses or go out of busi-
ness to remove all signs and evidences
of the trade from the premises within
thirty days.

It has been the practice in several
sections of the state where the drys
have won an election, for the saloon-
keepers to pile old bottles and rub-
bish in the windows of the saloons
and to leave hanging the liquor signs.
In some instances the saloons have
been left in that condition, and the
owners will not rent the storerooms
for other purposes, preferring to make
the abandoned places eyesores to the
community.

God's Man
He comes! God’s man, across the

hills!
With high resolve he fronts the

dawns;
.

He swiftly trails the upland lawns,
And, eager, hears the song that thrills.

His heart is warm, and clear his brain;
He scorns to wrong a brother man;
In honor’s march he leads the van;

His dreams are sweet as April rain.

When error’s hordes the right invade
And justice strive to overthrow,
Then God’s man dares to face the

foe,
And, lightning-quick, descends his

blade.

The heartless jibe and ridicule,
The swish of envy’s stinging whip,
The firmer make him set his lip,

And stricter draw the Golden Rule.

He brooks no compromise with sin;
His steps are even Godward bent;
He lives for that divine event

When God shall say: “Well done!
Come in!”

—Frank P. Reno, in Adult
Bible Class Monthly.

SHIELDS TAKES JOB.
t Ottawa, Kan., February.—John A.
Shields, 27 years old, a student at
Ottawa University, has just accepted
the position of national executive sec-
retary of the Prohibition party.
Shields has had experience as a Pro-
hibition speaker in many states.

’ Design No. C-104—Size 17x22
Tinted In a Combination of DelftBlue, Brown and Green

Only 25c
This Pillow is made from the best quality ofAberdeen Crash, the new material so admira-

bly adapted to color combinations. To be em-
broidered in tones of delft blue, brown and
green. Oneofthe most beautiful pillows wehave
ever shown. Outfit includes—

One Pillow Top, size 17x22in.—with design hand-
tinted on best quality Aberdeen Crash.

One Pillow Back.
One Diagram Lesson—showing arrangement of

stitches and color combinations.
One Copy of New Premium Art Book.
6 Skeins of Richardson’s Mercerized M ■

Cotton Floss. Price ofoutfit—
complete. Postage Prepaid, only

Richardson’s
Mercerized Cotton Floss

—the Fa st-Color Mercerized Cotton Floss,We are making this Special Offer in order to in-
troduce Richardson’s Mercerized Cotton Floss
into every home in America. Writetoday; don’tdelay. This is your opportunity to secure this
beautiful Pillow ona remarkable offer. Enclose
ONLY25c (stamps orsilver) and the name of
your dealer and we will mail the outfit, complete,FULLY PREPAID.

Richardson Silk Co. ©SSiS**
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